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ARGUMENT
I.

The Orders of the Trial Court Were Final Orders

Appell ee Ina Malie Johnson obj ects to Appellant Neldon Johnson 's appeal on the
bas is that th e trial couli orders were not final. For an order or judgment to be fin al, it mu st
di spose of th e subj ect-m atter of the litigation on th e melits of the case. K ennedy v. New Era
Indus ., 600 P. 2d 534, 53 6 (Utah 1979). Th e orders appealed by Mr. John son pel1ain to the

subject matter of the Amended Divorce Decree. For exa mpl e, Mr. John son appea led the
di stri ct cOllli 's decision denying Mr. John son' s requ est to se t asid e the di vorce decree
beca use th ere was no meeting of the minds, the tJial COll1i had suppli ed materi al terms to th e
Amend ed Decree without Mr. Johnson ' s consent, the Am end ed Decree left the tenn s and
conditi ons of th e trust deed and tru st deed note open for future negotiations, and th e
Amended Decree la cked esse ntial terms and sufficient definiteness to be enforced. There is
nothin g left before th e lower court on any of th ese iss ues. Th ey are final belo w and , ifnot
now appeal ed, will be waived by the failure to appeal.
The appeal by Mr. Johnson also seeks reversal from the tria l court's decision to ignore
th e remedy provided in the Amended Decree of Divorce regarding enforcement of the tenns
and conditions of the A mended Decree. The parties specifi call y agreed in the Amended
Decree of Di vorce that Appellee Ina Marie Jolmson rece ive a securi ty interest in the real and
personal property of a busin ess asset. The parties agreed the security to enforce the Am ended
Decree of Divorce woul d be a trust deed and a trust deed note. Th e appeal by Mr. Johnson
seeks to enforce the Amended Decree as stipulated to by the paliies and use th e vehi cle
1

agreed to by the parties for enfo rce ment, nam ely the use of th e tru st deed and tru st deed note.
Appe ll ee argues the trial court 's decision to use con tempt proceed ings in stead of usin g th e
enforcement vehi cle agreed to in the Amended Decree of Di vorce is not a final order.
Appellant disagrees.
Th e decision by th e trial cOUI1 in the proceeding below to deny M r. Johnson' s Mot ion
to Set As id e the Decree of Divo rce an d to deny Mr. 10hnso n's request to use th e enforcemen t
ve hi cle st ipul ated to in the Ame nded Decree of Di vorce resolves th e subj ect matte r rega rdin g
the Amend ed Decree . Th e o nl y iss ue remainin g before the tri al coul1 is the enforce ment of
the Amended Decree, i. e., w hethe r Mr. John son is in contempt. If Mr. Joh nson had wai ted
until th e court mad e a determin at ion of whether he was in co nte mpt for failin g to compl y
w ith th e Amend ed Dec ree of Di vorce, Appell ee cou ld have argued th e subj ect mal1e r of th e
proceed ing had bee n decided by th e C01ll1 's round of rulings and orders signed by the COLIn
in Febll.la lY Th en the appea l court could have detellllin ed that th e appea l was untim ely. Th e
contempt proceeding is m ere ly a post judgm ent proceed ing and therefore Appel lee would
have argued th at th e time to appeal the final orders of the trial court had run . Appe lla nt had
to appea I 0 1· ri sk th e loss of his ri g ht to do so.
Wh ether or not contempt proceedings are appealable is a comp lex and oft en co n fu si ng
area of the law. For examp le, the appealabil ity of a contempt orde r has hi stori ca ll y depended
on wheth er th e judgment could be class ifi ed as criminal or c ivil. Von Hake v. Thomas, 759
P. 2d 11 62, 11 67 (Utah 1988)(c itations om itted). Generall y, an ord er findin g one gu il ty of
crim in al contempt is generall y considered to be "a final order separate from any ongoi ng
2
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proceedin gs and appealabl e as a matter of ri ght. " l d.

If Mr. Johnson is found to be in

cri min al contempt by the trial court, the Appell ee could argue such a proceeding was sim ply
a pos t judgment proceeding separate and apart fro m the un derl yin g meri ts and substa ntive
iss ues of the Amended Decree of di vorce and therefore the time to fil e for an appea l as a
matter o f right was tri ggered by th e Court's substanti ve dec is ions rega rding the Mo ti on to
Set Aside th e Amended Decree of Di vorce and the app li cabili ty of th e one-acti on rul e. Si nce
crim inal co ntempt proceedin gs are viewed as "separate from any ongo ing proceedings and
appea lable as a matter of ri g ht," Mr. Johnson fil ed the N otice of Appeal to protect his rig ht
to appea l the decisions of the tria l court perta ini ng to the substant ive issues of the Amended
Decree of D ivo rce. That appeal was justifi ed as th e issues are now fully ripe. There is
noth ing pe ndin g be low on th e appealable issues.
11 .

Appeal Not Used for Delay or An y Improper Purpose

Appell ee In a M ari e John son argues that th e appeal by Mr. Jolmson is brought for
de lay or is fri volous and therefore Appell ee is enti tled to damages under Rul e 33 of th e Utah
Ru les of Appe llate Procedure. Appell ant Neldo n Johnson has not brought thi s appea l for
de lay. In fac t, Mr. John son has fil ed full y compli ed with th e briefin g sc hedul e in thi s matter.
M r. Johnso n fil ed hi s opening brief on October 24,2006 . However, Appell ee has req ues ted
and obta ined two extensions o f time to fil e her bri ef. Appe ll ee first obtain ed an exte nsion
of time on November 27,2006 and then obtain ed anoth er extens ion of time on December 27,
2006 . Wl1e n Appell ee fin all y fil ed her bliefin op pos iti on on Janu ary 30, 2007, the briefshe
sent to Appell ant was not signed. Because Appel lee fa iled
3
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prov ide a signed copy of her

bri ef to Appell ant, the bri efi ng schedul e was delayed an other thi rty days. In tota l, Appe ll ee
has caused th e bri efin g schedu le to be delayed ove r nin ety days. There fore, th e Appe ll ee
claim s that Appell ant is us in g th e appea l to cause delay is not supported by the reco r·d, nor
is it supported by Appell ee's actions in this pmceedin g .
In add iti on, App ellant po ints out th e orders at the tri al court we re left uns igned for
app rox imately thr ee yea rs. Several o f th e orders signed by th e Ilial court, incl uding th e O r·der
De nying th e Motion to Set As ide the D ec ree of Divorce w ere signed by Judge H owa rd in
2006, but as noted in the Certifi ca te of M aili ng, were originally given to M r. John son's
co unse l on in Jul y, 2003. Mr. Johnso n had no control over and di d not ca use any delay in the
trial co urt taking approx imate ly three years to sign the ord ers th at are th e su bj ect ma tte r of
thi s ap peal. For A ppell ee to take th e pos iti on the App ell ant is attempti ng to de lay the
proceedings is s imp ly not supp or1ed by the record in thi s matter. T here has been delay, to
be sure. Bu t Appell ant is not the ca use of it.
The appeal is not fri volo us . Mr. John son has fil ed the ap peal on the order perta inin g
to the Am end ed D ecree of D ivorce and whether the enforcem ent mechanisms agreed to by
the p arties are enforceable. In ad di tion, M r. John son has appealed the enfo rcea bility o f til e
A mended D ec ree of Div orce. T hese matters consti tute fi nal orders and should be rev iewed
by the Utah Court of Appea ls. Fu rther, th e years of delay below al so mi litate in favo r of
all ow ing thi s to go forward now, in stead of years from now .
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III. CONCLUSION
Pursuant to the foregoing a rguments and law, Mr. Jolmson respectfully requests thi s
Court ovelTU le the District Court' s deci sion upholding the Amended Decree of D ivorce as
unambiguous and enforceab le. In additio n, Mr. John son requ ests the Co urt of Appeals
reve rse the dec ision of th e di strict court requi ri ng Mr. Johnson to sign a trust deed and trust
deed note that was not stipulated to by Mr. Johnson. Mr. John so n requests the Court of
Appea ls find the use of contempt proceedings vio lates the Amended Decree of Divorce,
whi ch pro vides secu ri ty in th e fon11 of a tru st deed and tru st deed note. Likewise, Mr.
Jo hn so n requ ests the Court of Appeal s fin d the use of contempt proceed ings in thi s instance,
whe re th e parties have mutu a lly agreed to sec ure payments under th e Amended Decree with
a tm st deed, and w here no ali mony or child suppo rt was ord ered, violates the U tah
Co nstitution as discussed in hi s open ing brief. Mr. Johnson requests the di strict court
prov ide exp lanation of its findin g that res judicata prevents Mr. John son from fi ling his
Motion to Set As ide the Divorce Decree. Finally, Mr. Johnson requests that the Court of
Appea ls reduce the award ofattomey's fee s to on ly those fees incurred by Mrs. Johnson's
coun se l in preparation for and attending the January 23 , 2006 healing.
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